Connors, Henry
Prince William Co
Survey 8 Dec 1730
20.5 acres

assignee of James Wood

Warrant 23 Dec 1730
3 items
Whereas James Wood who of Stafford County hath set forth by proper survey there is two hundred acres of land in said Co, which is not yet granted upon Good Creek among the broken Hills & adjacent to Creek;

And having need for want to survey same being ready to pay for position of office.

The Commissary is empowered to survey the said land for James Wood, provided he pays all costs for the same; upon returning said survey with the Boundary Survey of the same, the said James Wood, upon paying down 

...all charges, is to have a deed duly executed for land at any time between said date hereof the twenty third day of

Given under my Hand & the Seal of the Office this twenty third day of November 1738

[Signature]

To Mr. John Warner
Surpr. of Poy. Co.
Journey of James

Lt-3 Jas. Wood
By Virtue of a Warrant from the Governor of Virginia, dated 1730, James Husband of Prince William County purchased a parcel of land lying in York County upon Good Hope Creek among the greatest trees. The tract to be located by the marks being bounded as follows: Beginning an white oak on a south fork of Rock Creek (A) running thence S 80° E 160 ft to (B), thence N 35° E 73 ft to a white oak; thence W 130 ft to a white oak; thence N 36° W 153 ft to a red oak and 1 white oak on a side of Rock Creek; up the same Creek to the head of several Meadows on foot S 60° E 279 ft to beginning containing Two Hundred and Two Acres.

Deed 9: 1730
I have sold my field and interest in the bound and two
acres of land North of Deep Creek into Young Somers' hands
this day fully paid and delivered me for the same and the interest
on the same land to which you are entitled. I also paid the
amount of debt I owe you in full, which I trust you will be pleased with.

This instrument to be recorded in my name otherwise than as sold
for the above consideration. You will then receive this note and for the
above consideration this shall fully discharge and release you from all
claims whatever. St. John's, this 26th day of June, 1791.

James Wodd
In Wood's Survey for his 2 1/2
Acre Survey, for his longerv
name
Nov. 26, 1734

2 Acres
Wood

Mr. John Warren, Surveyor